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Larry Sharpe Nominated for Governor

The 2018 LPNY State Convention was held this past weekend with over 100 in
attendance. Here, we nominated our statewide candidates:

Governor - Larry Sharpe
Lt. Governor - Andrew Hollister
Attorney General - Chris Garvey
Comptroller - Cruger Gallaudet
U.S. Senate - Aaron Commey

Larry Sharpe has been running his campaign for Governor since he announced
in July 2017 and has been building a large team to spread the message of
liberty to the voters. Check out Larry's campaign website
at www.larrysharpe.com to learn more about how you can help.

LPNY Officers and At-Large Election

We also elected a new slate of officers at the convention:

Chair - Jim Rosenbeck
Vice Chair - Brian Waddell
Vice Chair - Shawn Hannon
Secretary - Blay Tarnoff
Treasurer - Mike Dowden

http://www.larrysharpe.com/
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At-Large - Mark Potwora
At-Large - Tony D'Orazio
At-Large - Hesham El-Meligy
At-Large - Susan Overeem
At-Large - Tucker Coburn

Search for Finance Director Continues

The search for a Finance Director continues. The Libertarian Party of New York
is currently seeking applicants for the volunteer position of Finance Director. If
you are interested,  click here  to learn about  the position and to fill out the
application.

Petitioning Volunteers Needed

In order to get our statewide candidates on the ballot for 2018, we need to
collect 15,000 signatures. In order to ensure ballot access due to challenges,
our goal is to collect over 30,000 signatures.

The petitioning period is July 10 through August 21, 2018, a period of 42
days. This means that we need to collect 715 signatures per day. If we have a
team of 100 volunteer petitioners, each would only need to collect 8 signatures
per day. The goal is achievable as long as we have a team in place to help us.

Are you in? If so, please let us know that you are willing help us petition
by clicking on the button below and we can get you the information!

LPNY Blog
Some of our recent posts. View our entire blog here. If you would like to submit
articles, you can do so here.

Yes! I would like to volunteer to collect signatures!

http://www.lpnewyork.org/finance-director-application/
https://www.lpnewyork.org/blog/
https://www.lpnewyork.org/submit-news
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LPNY Holds 46th Annual Convention; Larry
Sharpe Nominated For Governor
BY ANDREW KOLSTEE  "The Libertarian Party of
New York held their 46th annual convention over the
weekend of April 20-22, 2018 at the Comfort Inn in
Castleton, New York, near Albany."

READ MORE >

What is a Libertarian?
BY DAVE OLSEN  "Over the years, I’ve been asked
'What is a Libertarian and why should I vote for
one?' If you ask ten Libertarians, you might get ten
different answers."

READ MORE >

2018 Ballot Access Fundraiser
In 2018, we have a chance to be an officially recognized party, but we

need ballot access. Click here to join the LPNY and donate today to help
us with our goal!

Do you want to get involved in the Libertarian Party? Let us know! Fill out our
volunteer form here and also find your local affiliate here.

https://lpnewyork.org/2018/04/22/lpny-holds-annual-convention/
https://lpnewyork.org/2018/04/19/what-is-a-libertarian/
https://www.lpnewyork.org/ballot-access
http://www.lpnewyork.org/volunteer/
http://www.lpnewyork.org/affiliates

